Field Response of L-Amino acid Micro-Mineral Complex (AAMMC) on Soybean Rhizobium Symbiosis
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A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the response of L-amino acid micro-mineral complex (AAMMC) on soybean Rhizobium symbiosis at instructional cum research farm, Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur (C.G.) with six treatments of different combinations (T1-T6) including control. Data revealed that treatment with recommended dose of fertilizers showed highest value among all the parameters followed by T3 i.e. foliar application of AAMMC @1L/ha 1st spray at 20-25 DAS and 2nd spray at 3-4 days before flower initiation. This treatment has highest number of effective nodules (54.5/plant), total N uptake (192.27 kg/ha) and grain yield (25.68 q/ha). However, maximum bacterial population (5×10⁴ per g soil) and rhizobial population (4.59×10⁴ per g soil) were observed in case of T4 i.e. foliar application of L-amino acid micro-mineral complex @1L/ha 1st spray at 20-25 DAS and 2nd spray at 3-4 days before flower initiation. The treatment T4 also showed maximum dehydrogenase activity (61 µg TPF/h/g soil) at 50% flowering stage which might be due to the highest microbial population.
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Soybean (Glycine max) also known as Golden Bean is the largest oilseed crop in world accounting for more than 50% of the world oilseeds production. Above 80% of the global soybean output is crushed worldwide to obtain oil and meal. Its oil is widely used as edible oil whereas its meal is mainly used in animal feed industry. Further, biological nitrogen fixation in soybean is highly sensitive to soil drying¹. The soil moisture and temperature highly affect the legume-Rhizobium symbiosis².

Furthermore, the application of amino acids is based on its requirement by plants at critical stages of growth in particular. Plants absorb amino acids and it is proportional to environment temperature. Amino Acids are basic ingredients in the process of protein synthesis. Importance of amino acids and micro-minerals as foliar spray to improve plant growth and crop output is recognized worldwide ³,⁴,⁵. An interesting research paper published by Fard et al.⁶ states the reduction of drought damage in plants by using of bio fertilizers as plant growth promoting bacteria, silicic acid and amino acids and improving physiological parameters and thus raising the level of plant yield in arid and semi arid areas are emergency management for drought control agriculture and also in wheat agronomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For the of study effects of foliar spraying of amino acid on yield of soybean-Rhizobium symbiosis, an experiment was carried out in 2013-14 on the base of randomized complete block
design with six treatments and five replications (Table 1) at Instructional cum Research Farm (Bharri land), College of Agriculture, Raipur (Chhattisgarh) located in 21°16’ N latitude and 81°36’ E longitude with an altitude of 298.56 M above the mean sea level.

Five plants were sampled were randomly from the field of each plot at 50% flowering stage. The whole plants were carefully uprooted using a spade so as to obtain intact roots and nodules for nodulation parameter and dry weight of plants. Uprooting was done by the exposing the whole root system to avoid loss of nodules. The adhering soil was removed by washing the roots with intact nodules gently with water over metal sieve. The same five plants from each plot were used to rate nodulation and to record the number of nodules per plant, and nodule per plant.

Define proportion of deferent L-amino acids along with micro mineral Complex (Table 2) was used for foliar application as per the treatments. In maturity time, studied traits were seed yield. The nitrogen content in the plant samples was estimated by mico-kjeldahl method as described by Jackson7 using auto digestion and distillation system. Microbial analysis of soil was done by serial dilution followed by pour plate method8. The procedure to evaluate the dehydrogenase activity of soil described by Lenhard. All the pre and post harvest observations were recorded and tabulated in a systemic manner and the data were analyzed using OPSTAT software from Hisar Agriculture University.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of AAMMC foliar spraying with attention to results of different parameters is varies treatment to treatment. The results obtained in present investigation are as follows:-

Plant biomass

At 50% flowering stage variation in fresh weight of shoot was observed from 18.732 to 28.033g different treatments (Table 3). In T1 lowest fresh weight of shoot was recorded i.e. 18.732g, while 28.033g was considered as highest which was associated with T5. Among the treatments associated with AAMMC the highest fresh weight was observed in T3 (22.533g). Similarly dry weight of shoot varies from 3.625 to 5.10 g different treatments. The dry weight of shoot T1 (3.625g) was recorded as lowest while 5.10g was considered as highest. Among the treatments associated with amino acid micro-mineral complex the highest dry weight was observed in T3 (4.393g).

Sawan et al.,10 and Chellaiah et al11, has also reported that foliar spray of micro nutrient increased the plant height and dry matter production. These observations are in line with that of Tomar12, Khutate et al13, Azeez and Adetunji14, Ghose et al.15 and Wasule et al.16, who mentioned that legume plants raised from different levels of fertilizer showed significantly higher plant fresh and dry weight over control.

Nodulation study

Data of nodulation study (Table 3) indicated that highest number of nodules (50% flowering stage) was associated with plants raised with treatment T5 followed by T6. No. of nodules was vary from 50.2 to 73.9 per plant. Number of nodules 73.9 per plant was recorded as highest among all the nodulated plants, under field study. There was lowest number of nodule in T1. Among the treatment associated with amino acid micro-mineral complex the highest nodulation found in T3 (54.5/ plant).

Data revealed that nodule N-content vary from 2.10 to 2.85% due to different treatment. Nodule N-content 2.85% per plant was recorded as highest among all the nodulated plants, under field study. There was lowest N content of nodule in T1. Among the treatment associated with amino acid micro-mineral the highest N content was found in T4 (2.76%).

Nodule N-uptake at 50% flowering stage (Table 4) significantly increased. The N-uptake values vary from 3.99 to 6.70 mg per plant due to different treatments. Lowest nodule N-uptake value 3.99 mg/plant were associated with T1 while highest nodule N-uptake value 6.70 mg/plant were associated with inoculated and 100% RDF plots (T5). Among the treatment associated with amino acid micro-mineral complex the highest N-uptake found in T3 (5.94 mg/ plant).

Findings of the present investigation are close to observations of Zhang et al.17, who reported that significantly increased N accumulation due to treatment with different fertilizers levels. Similar findings were also reported by Prasad and Ram18, Alagawadi et al.19 and Quasim
et al. They mentioned that number of nodules and biomass can be increased due to different levels of fertilizer and rhizobial inoculation.  

**Dehydrogenase activity of soil**  
At 50% flowering stage dehydrogenase activity (Figure 1) of soybean rhizosphere soil shows variation from 48 to 65 µg TPF/hour/g soil due to different treatments. Lowest DHA 48 µg TPF/hour/g soil was associated with T6 while highest 65 µg TPF/hour/g soil was associated with inoculated and 100% RDF plots (T5). Among the treatment associated with amino acid micro-mineral complex the highest DHA found in T4 (61 µg TPF/hour/g soil). Chendrayan et al. gave the opinion that the increase in dehydrogenase activity was mainly due to the higher microbial population. Result shows that with increase in AAMMC the microbial activities increases.  

**Population dynamics study of Rhizobium**  
At 50% flowering stage, rhizobial population density was recorded (Table 4, figure 1) in between $5.02 \times 10^4$ to $7.65 \times 10^4$ per gram of

---

**Table 1.** Treatment details of field experiment conducted in the present study  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>Foliar application of L-amino acid micro-mineral complex @1L/ha 20-25 DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>Foliar application of L-amino acid micro-mineral complex @2L/ha 20-25 DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>Foliar application of L-amino acid micro-mineral complex @1L/ha 1st spray at 20-25 DAS and 2nd spray at 3-4 days before flower initiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>Foliar application of L-amino acid micro-mineral complex @2L/ha 1st spray at 20-25 DAS and 2nd spray at 3-4 days before flower initiation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>RDF (recommended dose of fertilizer) with same amount of water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6</td>
<td>Control.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table 2.** Composition of L-amino acid micro mineral complex (AAMMC) used in the study  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>free amino acids (p/p):</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-tryptophan, L-aspartic acid, L-glutamic, L-acid serine, L-histidine, L-glycine, L-threonine, L-alanine, L-proline, L-tyrosine, L-arginine, L-valine, L-methionine, L-isoleucine, L-leucine, L-phenylalanine, L-lysine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra soluble minerals (mainly) Ca and Mg (p/p):</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitin and its derivatives (p/p):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitosan (poly-D-glucosamine)</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucosamine (D-glucosamine)</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrogen</td>
<td>%N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>%P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potash</td>
<td>%K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table 3.** Effect of amino acid micro-mineral complex on different parameters of field grown soybean  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Fresh weight of shoot (g/plant)</th>
<th>Dry weight of shoot (g/plant)</th>
<th>Grain yield (q/ha)</th>
<th>No. Of nodule /plant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>18.732</td>
<td>3.625</td>
<td>23.24</td>
<td>50.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>20.194</td>
<td>4.032</td>
<td>22.76</td>
<td>52.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>22.533</td>
<td>4.393</td>
<td>25.68</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>20.051</td>
<td>3.953</td>
<td>23.48</td>
<td>50.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>28.033</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>28.08</td>
<td>73.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6</td>
<td>20.975</td>
<td>3.645</td>
<td>21.28</td>
<td>55.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D.</td>
<td>3.173</td>
<td>0.468</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
soil. Similarly at harvest it was recorded in between 3.36 X 10^4 to 4.87 X 10^4 per gram of soil due to different treatments. Keeping in view of estimated rhizobial population per gram of soil by dilution planting method, T5 showed the highest population density followed by T4. However, in case of un-inoculated control the population recorded per g soil at the above stage.

Similar type of results were also reported by Chowdhury\textsuperscript{22}, reported that rhizobial population increased considerably up to flowering stage of crop growth due to higher degree of rhizosphere effect. These observations are also in close agreement with Gupta et al\textsuperscript{23}.

Grain yield

The grain yield ranges from 21.28 to 28.08 q/ha due to different treatments. Where control plot gave lowest grain yield (21.28 q/ha) while highest grain yield (28.08 q/ha) was associated with T5 (100% RDF with rhizobial inoculation) Followed by T3 (25.68 q/ha). (Table 3)

Grain N content (Table 5, figure 2) vary from 5.65 to 6.31, followed by 6.29 % similarly, straw % N content also Increased significantly due to application amino acid with effective homologous native Rhizobium. The straw N content increased significantly from 1.036 to 1.347 followed by 1.288 %. In most case, the application of amino acids led to decreased nitrate content and increased total nitrogen content in several crops\textsuperscript{24,25,26,27}. Castro and Boaretto\textsuperscript{28}, using nutrients in the treatment of seeds and via foliar obtained similar results to those found in this study. A similar result was obtained by Lima et al\textsuperscript{29} when testing the foliar application of micronutrients on common bean. Findings of the present investigation are also close to

\begin{figure}
\centering
\includegraphics[width=\textwidth]{Fig_1}
\caption{Effect of amino acid micro-mineral complex on dehydrogenase activity and Rhizobial population}
\end{figure}

\begin{table}
\centering
\caption{Effect of amino acid micro-mineral complex on N content of field grown soybean (at 50% flowering)}
\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|c|c|}
\hline
Treatment & N uptake by nodule (mg/plant) & Straw N content (%) & N content of nodule (%) & Grain N content (%) \\
\hline
T1 & 4.24 & 1.064 & 2.10 & 6.12 \\
T2 & 5.32 & 1.176 & 2.69 & 6.26 \\
T3 & 5.94 & 1.134 & 2.57 & 6.29 \\
T4 & 4.44 & 1.288 & 2.76 & 6.31 \\
T5 & 6.70 & 1.347 & 2.85 & 6.23 \\
T6 & 3.99 & 1.036 & 2.51 & 5.65 \\
C.D. (0.5) & 1.03 & 0.127 & 0.366 & NS \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\end{table}
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observations of Tomar et al. 12, Tripathi et al.30, and Tomer and Khajanji 31. They clearly mentioned that grain and straw yield of soybean significantly increased by use of different levels of fertilizer.
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